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the particulars of tlie action, which was long and obstinately contesfed, ta 
the inclosed report of Lieutenai-General Hope, who succeeded to the com-
inancl of the army, and io whose abilify and exer i íons jn clirection of the 
ardent zeal and uneonvqnerable valour of his Majesíj 's (roops, is to be attri-
buted, ntider Providc.ice, the snccess of the day, which terminated in the 
complete and entire repulse and defeat of the cnemy at every point of 
attack. 

The Hon. Captain Gordon, my Aide-de-Camp, wi l l have the honour of 
delivering this dispatch, and wi l l be able to give your Lordship any further 
information which raay be required, 

I have the honour to be & c . 
D . B A I R D , L ieu í . -Gen . 

Right Hon. Lord Viscount Castlereagh, 

His Majesty's Ship Audacious, off Corunna, Jan. 18, I8O9. 

S I R , 
I N compliance with the desire contained in your communica-

tion of yesterday, I avail myself of the first moment I have been able to 
command, to detall to yon the occurrences of the action which took place in 
front of Corunna, on the 16th insí. 

It wi l l be in your recollection, that about one in the afternoon of that day, 
the eneray, who liad in the morning received reinforceraents, and who liad 
placed some guns in the front of the right and left of his Une, was observed 
to be raoving troops towards his left flank, and forraing various columns of 
attack at the extremiíy of the sírong and commanding position, which, on 
the morning of the 15th, he had taken in our iramediate front. 

This indicaíion of his intention was immediately succeeded by the rapid 
and delermined attack which he raade upon your división, which occupied 
the right of our position. The events which occurred during that period 
of the action you are fully acquainíed with. The first effort of the enemy 
was met by the Commander of the Forces, and by yourself, at the head of 
the 42d regiment, and the brigade under Major-General Lo rd W i l l i a m 
Bentinck. 

The village on your right became an object of obstínate contest. 
1 lanunt (o say, that soon after the se veré wound which deprived the army 

of your services. Lieutenant-General Sir John Moore, who had just dirccted 
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ílie most ablc disposilions, fell by a cnnnon-sliot. The froops, though nr>t 
uuacquaiiited with tlic irreparable loss tbey híid sustained, Avere not dis-
íimyéS, but by the most deícrmined bravery not only repellad every aííempt of 
(he enemy to gain ground, but aclually forced him to retire, although he 
had brought up fresh troops in support of íhose originally engagcd. 

The enemy,Tirvding himself foiled in every attempt to forcé the right of 
the. posiíioiij cndeavoured by iiumbers to turn it. A judicious and well-
fimed raovcraent, which was made by Major-Gen eral Paget, with the reserve, 
which corps had moved out of its cantonments to support the right of the 
army, by a vigorous attack, defeated this intention. The Major-General 

' Jiaving pushed forward the 9Dth (rifle corps) and Ist batíalion 52d regi-
raents, drove the enemy before h im, and in his rapid and judicious advance, 
threatencd the left of the enemy's position. Tüis circumstance, with the 
position of Lieutenant-General Fraser's división, (calculatcd to give still 
íurther securi'y to the right of the line) induced the enemy to relax his 
effprts in that quarter. 

They were however more forcibly directed towards the centre, wlicre 
they were again successfully rcsisíed by the brigade under Major-General 
Mimníngham, forming the left of your división, and a part of that under 
Major-General Le i t l i , forming the right of the división under my orders. 
Upon the lefl, the enemy at first coníented himself with an attack « pon our 
pickcts, which, however, in general maintained their ground. Finding 
however his eíForts unavailing on the right and centre, heseemed deíermined 
to render the attack upon the left more serious, and had succeeded in ob-
taining posscssion of the village through which the great road to Madr id 
passes, and which was siluated in front of thát part of theline. From this 
post, however, he was soon expelled, with considerable loss, by a gallant 
attack of some compañíes of the 2d batíalion 14th regiraent, under L i e u -
tenant-Colonel Nicholls ; before five in the evening, we had not only suc
cessfully repelled every aítack made upon the position, but had gained 
ground in almost all points, and occupied a more forward line than at the 
commencemcnt of the action, whilst the enemy confined its operaíions to a 
cannonade, and the fire of his light troops, with a view to draw oíf his 
other corps. At six the firing entirely ceased. The different brigades were 
le-assembled on the ground they occupied in the morning, and the pickcts 
and advanced posts resumed their original stations. 

Notwithstanding the decided and marked snperiority which at this 
moment ihe gallantry of the íioops had given them over an enemy, who 
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from liis numbcr, and tbe coramanding advantages of his position, nodoubt 
expected an easj v ic tor j ; I did not, on reviewing all circumstances, con-
ccive tbat I should be warrantcd in departing from what I knew was tbe 
ílxed and previóus deterrainntion of ihe late Comrnandcr of the Forces, to 
wi íhdrawthc army on thcevening of the iCíli, for tbe purpose of embarka-
tron, tlie previous arrangements for wli icl i liad already been madc by bis 
order, and were, in ñicí, far advanced at tbe comraencemcnt of tbe action-, 
Tbe troops qnitted tbeir position about ten at night, wiíh a degree of order 
tbat did tbein credií. The wbole of the arCdlery tbat reraained unembarked 
liaving been witbdravvn, tbe troops füllowed in tbe order prescribed, and 
rnarcbed to tbeir respective points of embarkation in tbe town and neigh-
bourhood of Corunna. The pickets remained at tbeir posts until fiv.e on 
tbe morning of tbe 17th, when they were also witbdrawn with similar orders, 
and wiibout the enemy having discovered the movemcnt. 

B y the unremítted exertions of Captains tbe Hon. H . Curzon, Gosselín, 
Boys, Rainier, Serrett, í l awkins , Digby, Carden, and Mackenzie, of tbe 
royal navy, who in pursuance of the orders of Rear-Admiral de Courcy, 
were entrnsted wiíh the service of embarking the army ; and in conscqnence 
of the arrangeraents made by Commissioner Bowen, Captains Bowen and 
Shepard, and the other agents for transports, the wbole of the army were 
embarked wiíh an expediíion which has seldom been equalled. W i í h íhe 
exception of the bdgades under Major-Generáis H i l l and Beresford, which 
were destined toremain on shore, until the movements of the enemy should 
bccome manifest, íhe wbole was aíloatbefore day light. 

The brigade of Maior-General Beresford, which was alternaíely to form 
our rear-guard, occupied the land front of the town of Corunna; tbat 
under Major-General H i l l was stationed in reserve on tbe promoníory in 
rear of íhe town. 

Tbe enemy pushed bis light íroops towards the town soon after eight 
o'clock in the morning of íhe 17lh, and shorlly afícr occupied the heights 
of St. Luc i a , which command the barbour. But notwiíhstanding this cir-
cumstance, and tbemanifold defeets of tbe place, there being no apprehen-
sion tbat íhe rear-guard could be forced, and ihe disposition of the Spaniards 
appearing to be good, the embarkaíion of Major-General í l i l l 's brigade was 
commenced and completed by three in thcaí íernoon ; Major-General Beres
ford, wiíh íbat zeal and ability which is so well known to yourself and the 
wbole army, having fully explaiaed, to the satisfaction of tbe Spanish go-
vernor, the na íurcof our raovement, and having made every previous ar-
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rangcmenf, "withdrew his corps from the land front of ihe town soon afíer 
dark, and was, with ¿11 ílie uonisded that had not been previously moved, 
embarked before one this morning. 

Circumstances forbid us to indulge the hope, íhat the victorj witb wliich 
it lias plcased Providencc to crown tbe efíbrts of the arnny, can be attended 
•\vith anv verj br i lüant consequences toGreat Britian. It is clouded by the 
loss of oncof her best soldiers. It has been achieved at the terraination of 
a long and harassiiig service. The superior numbers, and advantageous 
position of the enemy, not less than the actual situaíion of tliis arrny, did 
not admit ofany advantage beingreapcd from success. It must be hovvever 
to yon, to the army, and to our country, the sweetest refltctión, that the 
lustre of tlie British arms has been maintained, amidst many disadvan-
íageous circnrastanccs. The army Avhich had eníered 8pain, amidst the 
fairest prospccts, had no sooner completed lis junction, than, owing to the 
mulíiplied disasters that disj:ersed íhe nal i ve arniies around us, it was left 
to ils ovvn resources. The advanee of the British corps frotó the Duero, 
afl'orded the best hope that the s o u í h of Spain rnight be relieved, b u l this 
generous eílbrt to savethe unfortunate peoplc, also aííbrded the enemy ihe 
opportunity of directing every eílort of his numerous troops, and concen-
trating all his principal resources for the desíruction of the only regular 
forcé in the north of Spain. 

Y o u are well aware with what diligence this system has been pursued. 
Thesecircumstances produced (he necessity ofrapid and harassi ¡g marches, 

which had diminished the numbers. exhausted the strength, and impaired 
theequipment of the army. Notwithstanding all these disadvantages, and 
ihose more immediately attached to a defensive position, which the impe-
rious necessity of covering the harbour of Corunna for a t ime had rendered 
indispensable to assume, the native and undaunted valour of British troops 
was never more conspicuous, and must have exceeded what even your Own 
experien.ee of that invaluable quality, so inherent in them, may havelaught 
you to expect, When every one that had an opportunity seemed to vie in 
improving it, it isdifEcult for me, in making this report, to select particular 
insíances for your approbation. The corps chieíly engaged were the br i -
gades under Major-Generals Lord W i l l i a m Bentinck, Manningham, and 
Le i ih ; and the brigade of guards under Major-General Warde . 

T o these officers, and the troops under their ¡mmediate orders, the greatest 
praise is due. Major-General HÍB and Colonei Catlin Crawford, wilh their 
brigades on íhe íeft of the position, ably snpported their advanced posts. 
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Thebrunt of the acüon fell upon the 4(li, 42(í, 50tli, anrl 81st re^iments, 
wiih parts of the brigade of guards,and the 2G\h regiraent. From Lieutenant-
Colonel Murray, quarter-masíer-gencral, and the officers of the general staff, 
I rcceived the most marked assistance. 1 had reason to regret, that the 
illnessóf Brigadier-General Clinton, adjutant-general, deprived me of his 
aid. I vvas indebtcd to Brigadier-General Slade during the action, for a 
zealous oífer of his personal servíces, althongh the cavalry were embarked. 

The greaíer part of the fleet having gone to sea yesterday evening, the 
whole being under weigh, and the corps, in the embarkation, necessarily 
much mixed ou board, it is impossible, at present, to lay before you a return 
of our casualties. I hope the loss in numbers is not so considerable as might 
have been expected. I f I was obliged to form an estímate, 1 should say, that 
1 believe it did not esceed,in killed and wounded, frora seven to eight 
hundred ; that of the enemy raust remain unknown, but many circuin-
stances induce me to rale it at nearly double the above number. W e have 
some prisoners, but I have not been ablc to obtain an account of the number ; 
it is not, however, considerable. Several officers of rank have fallen, or 
been wounded, among wbom I am only at present enabled tosíate the ñames 
of Lieutenant-Colonel Napicr , £2d regiment, MajorsNapier and Stanhope, 
50th regiment, k i l l e d ; Lieutenant-Colonel W i n c h , 4lh regiment, L ieu 
tenant-Colonel Maxwell , 26th regiment, Lieutenant-Colonel Fane, 59íli 
regiment, Lieutenant-Colonel Griffith, guards, Majors Miller and Wil l iams, 
Síst regiment, wounded. 

T o you, who are well acquainted with the excellent qualitíes of L ieu-
tenant-General Sir John Moore, I need not expatiate on the loss the army 
and his country have sustained by his death. His fall has deprived me of 
a valuable friend, to w^iom long experience of his worth had sincerelj at-
tached me. But it is chiefly on public grounds that I raust larnent the blow. 
I t w i l l be the conversation of every one who loved or respected his manly 
character, that, after conducting the army through an arduous retreat, with 
consummate firmness, he has terminated a career of distinguished honour 
by a death that has given the enemy additional reason to respect the ñame 
of a British soldier. L ike the i ramorM Wolfe , he is snatched from bis 
country at an early period oT a life spent in her service ; like Wolfe, his 
last moments were gilded by the prospect of success, and cheered by the accla-
raation of victory ; like Wolfe , also, his memory wi l l for ever remain sacred 
in that country which he sincerely loved, and which he had so faithfully 
served. 

APFEN. . P 
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l í remains for me only to express my bope, that yon wil l spcedily be rc-
store l to the service of your countiy, and to lannent thc untbrtanate cir-
cumstance Ihat removed yon from your station in the field, and threw the 
momentary comraand inío far less able hands. 

I have the honour to be, &c, 

J O H N H O P E , Lieut . -Gen. 
Lleut.-Gen. Slr D , Baird, S;c. 

SÜPPLEMENT TO THE LONDON GAZETTE EXTRAORDINARF, OF TTJESIÍAY?; 
JANUARY 24» 

Admhalty-Office, Jan. 24, I80g. 

Copy of a Letterfrom tTie Honouráble Michael De Courcy, Rear-
Admiral of the White, to the Honouráble ÍV. W. Pole, dated ort 
board his Majesty's Ship the Tormant, at Corunna, the 11 th and I8th 
instant. 

January tf, 180Q. 
S I R , 

H A V I N G it in design to detach the Cossack to England, as 
soon as her boats shall cease to be essential to the erabarkation of the troopsj 
I seize a moment to acquaint you, for the information of the Lords Cotn-
missioners of the Admiralty, that the ships of war, as per margin,* and 
transports, under the orders of Rear-Admiral Sir Samuel Hood, and Com-
missioner Bowen, arrived at this anchorage from Vigo , onthe 14th and 15th 
instant; the Alfred and Hindostán, with some transports, were left at V igo , 
to receive a brigade of three thousand five hundred men, that had taken that 
route under the Generáis Alten and Crawford. 

* Ville de París, Victory, Barfleur, Zealous, Implacable, Elizabeth, Norger Plantagenet, 
Resolution, Audacious, Endymion, Mediator. 
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In tl¡e vicinHy of Coninna, the encray bave pressed upon the British in 
great forcé. The enabarkaíion of the sick, the cavalry, and the stores went 
on. The night of the 16lh was appoinled for the general embarkation of 
fhe infantry ; and, mean time, the enenij prepared for attack. At three 
P . M . an action commenced ; the enemy, vvhich had been posted ona lofty 
l i i l l , cndeavonring to forcé the Britfsh on another M U of inferior height, 
and nearer the town. 

The enemy vvere driven back with great slaugliter : but very sorry am I 
to add, that the British, though triuraphant, have suíFered severe losses. I 
am unable to coramunicate further particulars, than that Sir John Moorc 
feceived a mortal wound, of which he died at night; Sir David Baird lost 
an arra ; that severa! officers and many men have been killed and wounded ; 
and that the ships of war have received all such of the latter as they could 
accommodate, the remainder bcing sent to transports. 

The weather is novv tempesíuous, and the difficnlties of embarkation are 
great. A l l except the rear-guard are embarked ; consisting, pcrhaps, at 
the present moraent, of two thousand six hundred men. The enemy, hav-
ing brought cannon to a h i l l overhanging the beach, have forced a raajoriíy 
of the transports to cut or slip. Embarkation being no longer practicable 
at the town, the boats have been ordered to a sandy beach near the light-
howse; and it is hoped that the greater part, i f not a l l , wi l l still be em
barked, the ships of war having dropped cut to facilítate embarkation. 

January 18. 

The embarkation of the troops having occupied the greater part of last 
night, it has not been in my power to detach the Cossack before this day ; 
and it is with satisfaction I am able to add, that in consequence of the good 
order mainíained by the troops, and the unwearied exertions of Comniis-
sioner Bowen, the captains, and other officers of the navy, the agents, as 
well as the boats' crews, many of whora were for two days withont food and 
without repose, the army have been embarked to the last man, and the ships 
are now in the offing, preparatory to steering for England. The great 
body of the transports having lost their anchors, ran to sea withont the 
troops they were ordered to receive, in consequence of which there are some 
thousands on board the ships of war. Several transports, through misma-
nagement, ran on shore. The seamen appeared to have abandoned them, 
two being brought oat by the boats* crews of the men of war, two were 
bnrut, and five were bilged. 
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I cannot conclude this basly statement without expressing ray great 
obligation to Rear-adrairal Sir Samuel Hood, whose ej e was every wherc, 
and whose exertions were unremitted. 

I have the honour to be, & c . 

M . D E C O U R C Y . 

Hazy weather rendering the Cossack obscurej I detach the Gleaner with 
this dispatch 

FINIS. 

T. Gillet, Printer, 
Crowu-court, Fleet-street, London. 
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